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ABSTRACT
Background.Bodycompositionisimportantasamarkerofbothcurrentandfuture
health.Bioelectricalimpedance(BIA)isasimpleandaccuratemethodforestimating
bodycomposition,butrequirespopulation-specificcalibrationequations.
Objectives. (1) To generate population specific calibration equations to predict lean
mass (LM) from BIA in Nepalese children aged 7–9 years. (2) To explore method-
ologicalchangesthatmayextendtherangeandimproveaccuracy.
Methods. BIA measurements were obtained from 102 Nepalese children (52 girls)
usingtheTanitaBC-418.Isotopedilutionwithdeuteriumoxidewasusedtomeasure
total body water and to estimate LM. Prediction equations for estimating LM from
BIA data were developed using linear regression, and estimates were compared with
those obtained from the Tanita system. We assessed the effects of flexing the arms of
children to extend the range of coverage towards lower weights. We also estimated
potentialerrorifthenumberofchildrenincludedinthestudywasreduced.
Findings. Prediction equations were generated, incorporating height, impedance
index, weight and sex as predictors (R2 93%). The Tanita system tended to under-
estimate LM, with a mean error of 2.2%, but extending up to 25.8%. Flexing the
arms to 90◦ increased the lower weight range, but produced a small error that was
not significant when applied to children <16 kg (p 0.42). Reducing the number of
childrenincreasedtheerroratthetailsoftheweightdistribution.
Conclusions. Population-specific isotope calibration of BIA for Nepalese children
has high accuracy. Arm position is important and can be used to extend the range of
lowweightcovered.Smallersamplesreduceresourcerequirements,butleadstolarge
errorsatthetailsoftheweightdistribution.
Subjects Anatomy and Physiology, Diabetes and Endocrinology, Epidemiology, Global Health,
Nutrition
Keywords Anthropometry, Nepal, Child, Body composition, Bioelectrical impedance
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Malnutritioninchildhoodishighlyprevalentworldwide.In2011,globalestimatesshowed
165 million children were stunted and 43 million were overweight (Black et al., 2013;
WHO, 2009). The short- and long-term consequences of malnutrition, such as increased
risk of infection, reduced survival, impaired development, and increased risk of chronic
disease, make accurate assessment of nutritional status crucial (Black et al., 2008; Victora
et al., 2008). Body composition analysis in childhood is one such method, as it is both a
marker of current health (Wells & Fewtrell, 2006) and a predictor of disease later in life
(WHO, 2009). High-precision methods for assessing body composition such as water or
airdisplacementarecurrentlydeployedinclinicsandresearchinstitutions.However,most
of these methods are unsuitable for large-scale epidemiological studies as they are either
impracticalorexpensive(Snijderetal.,2006).
Bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) is a relatively simple, inexpensive, and accurate
methodsuitableforlargeepidemiologicalstudiesofbodycompositioninhealthysubjects,
and for assessing fluid distribution and changes in both healthy and unhealthy subjects
(De Lorenzo & Andreoli, 2003). BIA requires valid equations obtained from calibration-
studiestoderiveleanmass(LM)fromelectricalimpedance.However,mostequationsbuilt
into BIA instruments were validated in European or American populations, raising the
questionofvalidityinotherpopulations(Harounetal.,2010).
We set out to calibrate the Tanita BC-418 using deuterium oxide for children aged
7–9 years in Nepal. In an attempt to improve accuracy and inform similar future studies,
wealsoexploredtheeffectsthatproceduralchangeswouldhaveontheresults.
METHODS
Study sample
The calibration study formed a component of a larger follow-up study of 841 children
(406 girls) aged 7–9 years from a cohort born to mothers who received antenatal
micronutrient supplements during pregnancy, in Dhanusha district, Nepal (Osrin et al.,
2005). We recruited children for the calibration study from the birth cohort, and other
childrenfromthreelocalschoolsandneighbourhoodsinJanakpur,thedistrictcapital.We
used the parameters from the first 200 children already followed-up in the birth-cohort
study to define the requirements of the calibration study: weight range 14–34 kg and
age 7–9 years. In addition, all children were at a pre-pubertal stage of development. To
optimisetheaccuracyoftheresultingpredictionequation,weaimedtopurposivelysample
atotalof50boysand50girls,equallydistributedin2kgweightbands.
Anthropometry
To limit inter-observer variation, measurements were obtained by two trained data
collectors. Height was measured with a Leicester stadiometer, accurate to 0.1 cm and
calibrated with a 50 cm calibration rod. The child was positioned with feet together, heels
touching the stadiometer, knees extended and head in the Frankfort plane. Weight was
measured with the Tanita BC-418 (Tanita Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), accurate to 0.1 kg
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vest and sarongthat together weighed200 g. Measurements were madeafter emptying the
bladder.
Bioelectrical impedance analysis
BIAwasperformedusingtheTanitaBC-418.Ithas8electrodes:twooneachhandandfoot
plate, which pass an imperceptible alternating current (frequency 50–60 Hz) from one to
another, measuring the impedance. A 200 g weight adjustment for clothing was applied.
Measurements were conducted at a similar time of the day, but it was not possible to con-
ductfastingmeasurementsduetothelogisticdifficultiesofgettingchildrentotheoffice.
BIA readings were not available from some small children because they appeared to
have impedance values above the 1,200 Ohm cut-off chosen for European populations,
despite the equipment’s reported age range of 7–99 years (Tanita Corp, 2011). As flexing
the arms to 90◦ lowered the impedance and enabled us to obtain measurements from
smaller children, we tested whether this method would produce adequate results with an
acceptable level of error. Two BIA recordings were obtained, one with elbows flexed at
90◦ and one with elbows extended at 180◦ (hereafter 90◦ or 180◦ arm positions), with the
childstandingintheanatomicalposition.
Isotope administration
All children were invited to our facilities in the morning and time of arrival was recorded.
Each child was monitored by a member of staff until they left the building. The first of
two saliva samples was taken at least half an hour after entry. The child was advised to
collect some saliva in their mouth and was given a salivette to roll in their mouth for
approximately two minutes. They were asked not to chew the bud and to make it as wet
as possible. When the salivette appeared wet enough, the child replaced it in the container
and it was centrifuged immediately at 3000 rpm for at least three minutes. The process
wasrepeatedifmoresalivawasneeded.Thesalivawasthenpipettedintopre-labelled2ml
microtubebottles.
The child was then given a pre-prepared and pre-labelled drink of bottled water
containing approximately 125 ml of water with 1.2 ml (0.06 mg/kg, assuming an average
weight of 20 kg) of 99.8% sterility tested deuterium oxide (CK Gas Products Ltd,
Leicestershire, UK). Isotope dilution with deuterium is widely used in medical research in
all age groups. Deuterium is a non-toxic, non-radioactive, stable isotope of water without
any known associated risk in humans at this concentration (International Atomic Energy
Agency,2009).Thebottleandstrawusedtoadministertheisotopedosewereweighedwith
the plastic bag containing them before and after, using an Ohaus Traveler TA152 weighing
balance(OhausCorp,Parsippany,NewJersey,USA)accurateto0.01g.
The children were then taken into a separate room where they were given biscuits and a
standard drink (230 ml). Additional food or drink intake was not permitted in the period
following dose administration until a second saliva sample was obtained, in a similar way
to the first, four hours later. Saliva samples were stored in a freezer and transported frozen
totheUK.
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The samples were analysed by Iso-Analytical (Iso-Analytical Ltd., Crewe, UK). Total
body water (TBW) was estimated using continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry
(Thermo Fisher Gasbench-Delta XP system; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts,
USA). Samples were tested in duplicate using the equilibration technique, as follows: a
sample was pipetted into Exetainer tubes containing 5% platinum on alumina, the tubes
were sealed, filled with pure hydrogen and left to equilibrate for at least eight hours, after
which hydrogen enrichment would be proportional to the water. Samples were measured
againstthreereferencestandardspreparedinthesameway.
Analysis
(i) Prediction equations. TBW and LM were calculated using Eqations A and B in
Text S1. Fat mass was calculated as the difference between LM and body weight (kg)
and the body mass index (BMI) as body weight (kg) divided by height (m) squared.
The calibration prediction equations were generated using stepwise multivariable
linearregression,modelswithLMasthedependentvariable.Whileimpedanceindex
predicts LM, the coefficient of determination (R2) can be improved by adding other
variables.Predictorvariableswereaddedtothemodelwithassessmentofgoodnessof
fit.
(ii) Comparison of our estimates with the Tanita system. Agreement of our estimates and
those provided by the Tanita system’s built-in equations was assessed using the
Bland–Altmanmethod(Bland&Altman,1986).
(iii) Assessment of the effect of changing arm position. Separate prediction equations were
generated for 90◦ and 180◦ arm positions. We assessed the difference in estimates
betweenthesetwoequationswhenappliedtothewholecohort;andalsowhenlimited
tochildren<16kg,inwhomthe90◦ armpositionmaybeuseful.
(iv) Post-hoc analysis: assessment of the effect of reducing the range of weights sampled. We
aimedtofindchildrenspanningallweightcategoriesobservedinourlargercohortin
order to optimise regression lines across the range of body weights. This approach
adds to the time and cost required for conducting an isotope calibration study.
Therefore, we looked at whether reducing the number of children included in the
studymakesadifferencetothepredictionequationsgeneratedinordertounderstand
how much of a reduction in the sample would be tolerable in practice. We examined
this in two ways. First, by removing children from the total sample in order to
artificially reduce the range of weights covered to 1.5 (n = 89), 1.25 (n = 76), 1.0
(n = 66), and 0.75 (n = 50) standard deviations from the mean weight. Second, by
artificiallyreducingtheconcentrationofchildrenatthetailsofthebodyweightrange.
Forthiswerandomlyremovedhalfthechildrenwhoseweightswere>1SDor<-1SD
from the mean. The process was repeated four times to produce four datasets with
83 data points each. Prediction equations were generated for each new dataset and
estimates of lean mass were obtained from our larger cohort of children as described
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bioelectrical impedance machine for prediction of lean mass in Nepalese children.
Boys Girls
Number 50 52
Age (years) 8.7 (0.6) 8.6 (0.6)
Weight (kg) 23.3 (5.4) 21.0 (4.7)
Height (cm) 124.2 (9.4) 121.3 (8.9)
Trunk height (cm) 111.8 (4.4) 110.1 (4.4)
BMI (kg/m2) 14.9 (1.9) 14.4 (2.1)
TBW (L) 13.9 (2.8) 12.5 (2.5)
Lean mass (kg) 18.4 (3.7) 16.7 (3.3)
Fat mass (kg) 4.9 (2.5) 4.3 (1.9)
Fat mass % 20.4 (6.5) 20.1 (6.4)
Straight arms Z (Ohms) 903.3 (96.5) 990.0 (100.8)
Straight arms impedance index (cm2/Z) 17.5 (3.7) 15.3 (3.2)
Bent arms Z (Ohms) 844.1 (91.3) 934.7 (104.6)
Bent arms impedance index (cm2/Z) 18.7 (3.9) 16.1 (3.6)
intheStudysamplesectionabove.Agreementbetweenestimateswasevaluatedusing
Bland–Altmanplots.
StatisticalanalysiswascarriedoutinExcel(MicrosoftCorp,Redmond,Washington,USA),
Prism (GraphPad Software Inc, La Jolla, California, USA) and Stata (StataCorp, College
Station,USA)software.
Ethics statement
The project was approved by the University College London research ethics committee
(Project ID number 2744/001) and the Nepal Health Research Council (Reference
51/2011). We showed participants and their guardians a film about the calibration study
and the reasons for doing it, produced on site. The parents or guardians of all participants
thengavewritteninformedconsentintheirnativelanguage.
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
We recruited 109 children. The procedures were not completed in two: one child had
learning difficulties and was unable to provide a saliva sample; the other was found to be
10 years old after entering the study. From the remaining 107 children, samples from five
wereremovedfrommassspectrometryanalysisaswehadothersintheirweightcategories,
leaving a final sample of 102 children. We were unable to obtain BIA readings in the
180◦ arm position in two children. Both were light and their whole body impedance with
arms at 90◦ was close to the Tanita BC-418’s maximum cut-off of 1200 Ohms. Table 1
showscharacteristicsofthesample.Onaverage,boyswereheavierthangirls,(differencein
meanweight2.2kg;95%CI:0.3,4.2),buthadsimilarheightandBMI.Theintra-observer
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children. Alternative models to predict lean mass.
Arms180◦ Arms90◦
Predictors R2 Rootmean
squarederror
R2 Rootmean
squarederror
Impedance index 0.91 1.053 0.92 1.044
Impedance index, sex of child 0.92 1.025 0.92 1.014
Impedance index, weight 0.93 0.960 0.93 0.954
Impedance index, sex of child, weight 0.93 0.949 0.93 0.942
technical error of measurement was 0.05% for both observers and the inter-observer
coefficientofreliabilitywas0.97forheight.
(i) Prediction equations
The prediction equations generated for TBW and LM (with height in cm and
impedanceinOhms)witha180◦ armpositionwere:
TBW = 0.7146+1.5959(height2/impedance) (1)
Rootmeansquarederror(RMSE)=0.781,R2 = 0.92
LM = 2.2022+0.9406(height2/impedance) (2)
RMSE=1.053,R2 = 0.91.
We added sex (coded 0 for female, 1 for male) and weight (kg) to generate the final
prediction equation, Eq. (3). Previous research has shown these to be the best predictors
toaddtothemodel(heightandBMItendtobecollinearwithweight)(Wickramasingheet
al.,2008)R2 andRMSEresultsareshowninTable2.AddinginweightandsexincreasedR2
from0.91to0.93andreducedRMSEfrom1.053to0.949.
LM = 1.9461+(0.6808×height2/impedance)+(0.2105×weight)
+(−0.3629×sex) (3)
RMSE=0.949,R2 = 0.93.
(ii)Comparison with the Tanita system estimates
Figure 1 shows the level of agreement for estimated TBW obtained using the equip-
ment’sbuilt-inequationsanddeuteriumdilution.Themeanbiaswas0.70kgandthe95%
limitsofagreementwere−0.74kgto1.47kgforTBW.Thecorrelationwas0.03,indicating
nochangewithincreasingTBW.Thisresultedinameanerrorof385g(SD1,018g)inLM,
correspondingwitha2.2%error.Thelargesterrorwas4.54kg(25.8%).
(iii) Assessment of the effect of changing arm position
PredictionequationsweregeneratedforTBWandLMusingthe90◦ armposition:
TBW(arms90◦) = 0.6667+1.6324(height2/impedance) (4)
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agreement for isotope dilution and the Tanita system methods for total body water.
RMSE=0.775,R2 = 0.92
LM (arms90◦) = 2.2535+0.8774(height2/impedance) (5)
RMSE=1.044,R2 = 0.92
LM(arms90◦) = 1.9803+(0.6383×height2/impedance)+(0.2084×weight)
+(−0.3773×sex) (6)
RMSE=0.942,R2 = 0.93.
Equations (3) and (6) are shown in Fig. S1 as scatterplots of impedance index against
LM for the 180◦ and 90◦ arm positions. The graphs show the line of best fit with 95%
confidence intervals (showing where the true line would be 95% of the time) and 95%
predictionlines(showingwherefuturedatapointsarelikelytobe95%ofthetime).
The mean impedance values with arms at 90◦ were lower in girls (63.9 Ohms; 95% CI:
58.8,68.9)andboys(59.2Ohms;95%CI:54.0,64.4)thanwitharmsat180◦.UsingEqs.(3)
and(6)toestimateLMinthelargercohort(mentionedaboveinthestudysamplesection)
gave mean values of 17.32 kg (SD: 2.5 kg) and 17.25 kg (SD: 2.4 kg), respectively, with a
difference of 70 g (95% CI: 55, 86 g; p < 0.01). The largest difference observed was 321
g, equivalent to a 1.9% error in LM. When limiting the comparison to children weighing
<16kg(n = 32),themeandifferencewas19g(95%CI:−29,67g;pairedt testp0.42).
If BIA values are obtained with arms at 90◦, but estimates obtained using the standard
180◦ equation, the resulting error in LM is greater. The mean error rises to 694 g (95%
CI: 676, 711 g), the largest difference being 1.55 kg (8.9% error). This is illustrated in the
first graph in Fig. S2 in which the error increases with increasing LM values. When using
a specific calibration for each arm position, the error reduces and is consistent across
LMvalues,
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The study took two weeks to complete, but over half the children were recruited in the
firsttwodays.Welookedatwhetherreducingthenumberofchildrenincludedinthestudy
made a difference to the prediction equations. In the first scenario we limited the data
range collected, from all the data (n = 100) to 0.75 SD from the mean (n = 50), see Table
S1. The prediction equations were similar until the data were limited to <1 SD. The error
inLMincreasedfrom0.7%to1.3%asthenumbersfell.Bland–Altmanplotsforallthedata
compared to the reduced weight range are shown in Fig. S3. Even with a small reduction
to 1.5 SD from the mean (n = 89) at greater mean LM, the error increases. This effect is
accentuated as the weight range narrows to 1.25 SD (n = 76), 1 SD (n = 66) and 0.75 SD
(n = 50).NoappreciableeffectisseenatlowerLMvaluesuntilthesamplereaches0.75SD.
In the second scenario, the central data remained, but data at the tails were reduced to
half the data points >1SD from the mean (n = 83) (Table S2 and Fig. S4). This produced
an error effect on LM of 0.1 to 0.7%. The Bland–Altman plots in Fig. S4 show a similar
minimalerroratlowLMvalues,butlargeerrorathighermeanLM.
DISCUSSION
This study is among few that examine childhood body composition in low-resource
settings, and we believe it is the first to generate prediction equations for BIA for a
Nepalese population. BIA is an effective way of measuring body composition and is
especially useful for large epidemiological projects, but population-specific calibration
studies are needed as body composition is known to vary in different ethnic groups
(Khan et al., 2012; Prins et al., 2008; Resende et al., 2011; Wickramasinghe et al., 2008).
For instance, children from different populations vary in their limb dimensions and fat
distribution, creating differences in impedance (Haroun et al., 2010). Kehoe et al. (2011)
have shown that BIA, without a population specific calibration, is poor at predicting
body fat percentage in Indian children. We have shown that the Tanita system’s built-in
equations are inappropriate for children in Nepal, producing an average error of 0.3 kg,
butattimesashighas4.5kg,withthebuilt-inequationstendingtounderestimateLMand
potentially overestimate fat mass. To our knowledge, two other studies have produced
prediction equations for LM from BIA in South Asian children: Khan et al. (2012)
and Wickramasinghe et al. (2008). Both used the same parameters in their prediction
equations. When applied to our cohort study they produced large errors (1.0 kg using the
Bangladesh equation and 3.0 kg using the Sri Lanka equation). This emphasizes the need
forpopulation-specificequations,evenfornearbypopulations.
If sufficient care is taken in the selection of participants and in carrying out the
procedures, a prediction equation with a low standard error can be produced, giving
greater confidence in body composition estimates. We made some improvements to the
standard method to improve feasibility and accuracy. First, we removed weight error
due to clothing by standardising it. Second, we recorded and standardised the intake
of fluids. We did not measure urine output or water losses, but the study was done in
winter with children indoors and unlikely to be sweating. Extreme hydration levels in the
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reason to expect this, and level of hydration is not a requirement for using the equations.
Third, we centrifuged saliva samples immediately to be able to secure a further sample if
necessary.Thisresultedinnolossofdatafrominadequatevolumesofsaliva.
In addition, we examined the difference that arm position makes to LM estimates. The
theory of segmental analysis divides the body into cylinders: the arms and legs, which are
long and thin, with relatively high resistance, and the shorter, thicker trunk. Despite their
lowmass,thearmsmakeupapproximately45%ofwholebodyresistance(NIHTechnology
Assessment Statement, 1994). Small changes to arm position can introduce bias. Achieving
a 90◦ angle accurately is difficult and we found that even small changes to wrist position
affected the impedance values obtained by about 15 Ohms. To enable us to get BIA results
from smaller children, we adapted the standard technique by flexing the arms to 90◦. This
reduced the impedance by 50–60 Ohms and extended the range of the Tanita BC-418 by
approximately 5%, an important difference when dealing with undernourished or young
children. The different arm position resulted in a small difference in LM overall, but when
limitingthisapproachtochildrenwhoweighed<16kg,inwhomthistechniquewouldbe
most useful, the methods appear to produce similar estimates. Specific isotope calibration
isrequiredifusingadifferentarmposition,orerrorsintheestimatescanbelarge.
Because of the normal distribution of weight, sampling evenly across the weight range
of a population adds substantially to the time and resources required to conduct an
isotope calibration study. Finding adequate numbers of individuals in the tails of a weight
distribution is difficult. To improve the feasibility of isotope calibration, we looked at the
effects of reducing participant numbers. If time and resources permit, sampling across
the weight range creates greater certainty in the regression line, highlighted by the narrow
confidence intervals in our graphs. A normally distributed population sample would
have included few smaller and larger children, making the regression line less stable. We
showed that a reduction in numbers did result in greater error. The difference in the mean
values was small, but the error became larger at the tails of the distribution. Limiting the
number of individuals at the extremes of the data range could dramatically reduce time
and resources needed to conduct the study but, as shown in the hypothetical scenarios
created,doesresultinsubstantialerrorforheavierandlighterchildren.Wewouldtherefore
recommendsamplingacrosstheentireweightrangeofthepopulation.
The main strength of our study was the narrow age range chosen to calibrate the larger
cohort, resulting in a low standard error. We cannot ascertain whether the prediction
equationsgeneratedwouldbeappropriatefordifferentages.Whilepreferabletoequations
designed for other populations, there is limited generalizability to other age groups
(Montagnese et al., 2013). It is also difficult to know whether the methodological aspects
testedinourstudywouldbeapplicabletomoreaffluentpopulationswithawiderrangeof
FMandLM.
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We conducted an isotope calibration study to produce population-specific equations with
low standard error for children in a larger cohort in Nepal. We believe that these are the
firstsuchequationsproducedforNepalesechildren.WethenshowedhowtoimproveBIA
calibrationstudiesbylookingatpostureandstudydesign.Armpositionisimportant,and
whileasmallersamplereducesresourcerequirementssubstantially,itresultsinlargeerrors
atthetailsoftheweightdistribution.
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